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of to-day.
cesB Hermine of Reuse is the widow 
of Prince Jean of Schonalchcarolath 
who died in April 1920. She is the 
mother of five children and ownee a 
large estate in Saarbor, Silesia.
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«I ICED LUNCH TONGUE—50c. lb. 
SL CE» HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE— 

2’s, 32c. Can.
SLICED SINGAPORE PINÇAPPLE-

2’8, 30c. Can.
SLICED HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE— 

Large size, 2M% 40c. Can. 
PICKLING PEPPERS—P ’ md Greet 
PICKLING SPICES—2 4-oz. p
i * 'tmt s."Sa

LIVES THROWN AWAY.
RUTHLAND, Vermont, Sept. 8.

Henhy A. "daredevil’’ Smith, of Bos
ton was instantly killed at Ruthland 
Fair grounds, when his parachute 
failed to open after he had dropped 
from a ballon at a height of fifteen 
hundred feet. Four hours earlier Lt. 
Belrln Hayward, the "flying parson" 
and two companions were killed when 
their airplane crashed at the Fair 
grounfis.

At another African court the cour- 1 
tiers turned their becks and slapped 
themselves on the thigh at the royal 
sneese. In a third country, at the 
eneese of any important personage, 
those within earshot fell to their 
knees, kissed the ground, and wished 
the eneeser all manner of good luck. 
The Roman Emperor Tiberius made 
%11 hands salute him whenever he 
sneeséd,' but this seems to have been 
a personal matter, for Pliny had 
never the like.

The Creek's Feather.
Among the ancient Greeks artificiel 

sneeslng produced doubtless with a 
feather, was used for a variety of 
troubles—hiccough, crusts in the 
nasal passages, headache, and difficult 
labour. It was also used for migraine 
in the Middle Ages, and, after the in
troduction of tobacco, snuff was used 
in a variety of disorders. Sneezing 
powders were also in common use, 
and attempts were made to break up 
epileptic seizures by their exhibi
tion.

Certain people believed that sneez
ing by a sick man was of bad prog
nostic significance, while others took 
the exactly opposed view that if- a 
sneeze could not be proyoked the 
patient could not recover. In 1817 
Double, a writer on symptomatology, 
believed that both prognostics could 
hold good, according to the case.

all and Winter

iATOES,
TRYING TO IMPEACH DOUGHERTY 

NEW YORK, Sept. 8.
Support of the American Federa

tion of labor in Its efforts to bring 
about the impeachment of Attorney 
General Dougherty and Federal Judge 
Wilkinson, of Chicago, for their part 
in the issuance of the rail injunction, 
was pledged by Samuel Compere, the 
Federation President, in a telegram 
received from Atlantic City to-day by

C. F. L .GAN A splendid shipment, con
sisting of all those catchy and 
wanted styles, at prices assuring 
genuine values,

j. — • -Stores »
Cuekworth Street & Queen's Rosé

y the Central TntiBs and Labour Conn-

Estimated IRISH POSTAL WOBKEB8 MAY 
STRIKE.

DUBLIN. Sept. 8.
A strike of postal workers through

out the twenty-six countries which 
will affect the mall, telegraph and 
telephone services is believed inev
itable in consequence of the reduc
tion of the wages of the workers 
which becomes effective to-morrow. tine, Serge, Georgette, 

Crepe, Silk, Taffetta, 
rsey Cloth, etc.

urkish Forces Nearing Smyrna — Gom 
pers W^uld Impeach Dougherty.

intiment.
Per Box 35c. Her Reason,"PROPER can of the 

■t teeth means four vista 
a year to your dentist and 
daily cleaning with the 
brush that deans than, 
oughly. I

The Pnvphy-lsoJie doe# 
this on account of the 
tufted bristle# and curved 
handle; ' Always add fa 
the yellow box.

THE DAILY HERALD.
LONDON, Sept. 8. 

'Financial responsibility for the 
commander-in-chief of the Greek1 Daily Herald has been assumed by 
army in Asia Minor, and several oth- j the Trade Union Congress now in 
er Greek generals were made prison-' session at Southport. Hamilton Fyfe, 
era by the Turks on '§g>tember 2nd. ! who has been editor of several Lon- 
Tfiie despatch says thejBRere taken to j don papers and special correspondent 
the headquarters of rflSe Kemalistj in. many lands, has been appointed ed- 
forces where they wire treated as itor of the Herald which now becomes 
the guests of Mustapha.Kemal Pasha, the official organ of the labor move- 

------------- —" % ment.
TOWNS BURNED. —------------

SMYRNA, Sept. 8. WILL PROVIDE AUSTRIA WITH 
The towns of Odemtih and Thyra, LOAN,

sixty and forty miles southeast of LONDON, Sept. 8.
Smyrna, have been reported burned. ' London bankers have agreed to ot- 
The Turkish, advance is slow and fer Austria a loan of between twenty 
cautious. Mustapha Kernel Pasha Is- ^ thirty million pounds, according 
sued an order to-dây announcing that to tbe Daily Express. The loan would 
molestations of Christians would be reqUire the approval of the Reparat- 
punished with death. innB Commission, and would be fle-

“I won’t take it!” she cried with 
gusto. "1 will have none of your 
money!"

v. "This is unusual, Berenice," he said 
mildly. "Did you not kindly accept 
a diamond pendant from me only three 
days ago? Did I not give you a five- 
pound note the day before yesterday, 
which you kept?”

“I won’t have it, I tell you! Take 
back your money! I hate------•**

"Why, Serey, whit ie the meaning 
of this? Have you gone mad?” he 
asked, with concern.

“I don't want your money! I won't 
have it! Take it back! I——"

“And only this afternoon, Berenice," 
he reminded her reproachfully, ’’you 
graciously allpwed me to confer a 
radium bracelet on you.”

“There it is!” she stormed, and 
flung it on the floor.

"Hooray!” he called, and, with a 
wild and joyous leap, snatched the 
bracelet up from the floor.

“The first time she ever gave me 
anything back in fifteen years!” he 
cried, and hugged the bracelet closer.

But before he got out of the room 
with it he—woke up!

GREEK LOSSES.
PARIS, Sept 8.

hrkish advance grounds are now 
If thirty miles from Smyrna, ac
ting to latest advices from Angora 
fthe Nationalist cavalry are re
lied making a dash for the coast 
Smyrna. Greek losses since the 

Bing of the campaign are estlma- 
I by the advices at fifty thousand, 
tiding fifteen thousand prisoners. 
i remainder are killed and wound-

Distributed fn Nfld. by 
Greald S. Dayle,

. Sole Agent.

ted and Plain Styles
HE SITUATION AT SMYRNA.

SMYRNA, Sept 8. 
he situation in Smyrna at noon is 
ting more critical. The British 
removing some of their nationals 
nerchantmen and posting destroy- 
te cover their embarkation. The 

och and Italians have landed mar- 
i and called on male nationals to 
re as volunteer corps. Greek troops 
a Thrace, with Venizelist officers 
« arrived and are organizing re
nte. The towns of Magnesia and 
eaba, twenty-five miles east of 
pna are reported in flames. Ad
el Sir Osmond Brock, British corn- 
tier of the Mediterranean fleet, 
taking all measures possible for 
Warding Smyrna. British mar- 
ihave been landed and are guard-- 
the res works and banks.

Your Lower

BRITISH CABINET DISCUSSES 
NEAR EAST QUESTION.

LONDON, Sept. S.
The British- Cabinet had an impor

tant meeting to-day, the session being 
presided over bÿ, Premier Lloyd Geor
ge. It had been expected that the 
Irish question and figter-AUied in- 
debtness would be taken in addition 
to the situation ht Asia Minor. The 
Near East situaton however, fully oc
cupied the Cabinet for the day.

What Bolshevism
Is And Does,

nd Smockslifferent s!
coat styles.

HOPES DEFERRED.
-JACKSON, CALIF., Sept. 6.

Hopes that the entombed miners in 
Argonaut shaft might be rescued 
seqmed farther off than ever when lt 
was discovered that three hundred 
and thirty-three feet of caved * In 
debris and timber and thirty feet of 
solid rock must be penetrated before 
they can be reached.

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS AT 
CORK.

LONDON, Sept. 7.
The interruption of telegraph com- 

murfication between London and Cork 
and the reported " Interruptions be
tween Dublin and Cork, leads the 
London newspapers to believe that 
events of great moment are happen
ing there, especially since fighting 
was reported commenced there dur
ing the n*ht.

THE TURKISH ARMY.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept, 8. 

tout advices from Angora confirm 
1 report that the Turkish Nstiotyl". 
•ray numbers three hundred and 
f thouiand men. Of this eihmbirl 
«hundred thousand are engaged!

Household Notes.

tumesWenilvo operations against tboj 
tilt», the remaining one hundred, 
1 fifty thousand holng In reserve.

EX-KAISER'S INTENDED BRIDE.
LONDON, Sept. 8, pour a tablespoontul of paregoric 

The former Kaiser’s intended bride I sugar in a saucer and place wherever 
is Princess Hermine of Reuss, thirty-1 y0u find red ends. They will soon 

tour years old, according to a report disappear. 

Œ* COMMANDER (TAPTUREj 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept .’8. 

Wegram from Angora retarat 
mertion that; Gengtal TricoBP

Wanted to Find Out.

Mr. Wiggles, who has a polite way 
of being rude to persons who deserve 
it was paid a visit the other morning 
by an undesirable, who usually broke 
into Wiggles’s privancy regardless 
of all etiquette. This morning, how
ever, owing to the mat being occupied 
by a large dog, he paused and knock-

“Walk right in," called Wiggles, 
"don't mind the dog.”

"Bfct will he ttter’ was asked cau
tiously.

“That’s what I want to find out" 
was the reply. “I only bought him

line of merchandise that we are now 
e fully stocked in Stout and Extra
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